Executive Summary
Board of Education Meeting
September 25, 2018

Presentation of visitors:
1. N. Behe
2. M. Scheller, John Pappas (Eckles Architecture)

1. Activities:
The following items were APPROVED:
b. C.H.H.S. Theater Club to the Mishler Theater. (4 requests)
c. C.H.H.S. Scholastic Quiz Team to the Richland H.S. on various dates.
d. C.H.H.S. Gifted/Honors Physics class to the Kinzua Bridge.
e. C.H.H.S. Gifted/A&P class to Allegheny General Hospital.
f. C.H.H.S. Environmental Science class to Elk Country Visitors Center, Benezette, PA.
g. C.H.H.S. Girls/Boys Phys. Ed. class to the Cambrian Hills Golf Course.
h. C.H.H.S. College Bio/Chem. class to Mt. Aloysius.
i. C.H.M.S. Band to IUP.
j. C.H.H.S./M.S. FCCLA club to Westmoreland Community College.
k. C.H.H.S./M.S. Reading club to Bellwood H.S.
l. C.H.H.S. Street Law class to the Cambria County Courthouse and Jail.
m. C.H.H.S. FCCLA club to Seven Springs Resort, PA. (3 dates)
n. C.H.H.S. Foreign Travel club to Costa Rica.
o. C.H. Boys Basketball boosters to hold a hoagie sale.
p. C.H. Foreign Travel club to hold a mix-in-magic mix sale.
q. C.H. Ski club to hold a Marianna’s hoagie sale.
r. C.H. Marching Band to hold a hoagie sale.
s. C.H.H.S. FCCLA club to hold several fundraisers.
t. C.H.H.S. Foreign Travel club to hold several fundraisers.
u. C.H. Theater club to hold several fundraisers.

2. Athletics:
The following item was APPROVED:
a. The swimming pool agreement between the Cambria Heights School District and Central Cambria School District.

3. Budget and Finance:
The following item was APPROVED:
a. The Epic Communications Agreement for E-Rate for the 2019–2020 school year.
4. **Building and Grounds:**
The following items were APPROVED:

a. C.H. Cheerleading to use the H.S. commons on various dates. (2 requests)
b. C.H. Varsity Girls Basketball to use the H.S. gym on various dates.
c. 6th Grade Girls Basketball to use the E.S. gym on various dates. (2 requests)
d. 5th Grade Girls Basketball to use the E.S. on various dates.
e. C.H. Cheerleading boosters to use the H.S. commons/gym and M.S. gym on various dates.
f. Girl Scouts to use the E.S. lobby.
g. C.H. Girls Basketball to use the H.S. commons.
h. C.H. Marching Band/boosters to use the H.S. auditorium.
i. C.H. Jr. High Girls Basketball to use the M.S. gym on various dates.
j. C.H. Jr. High/Varisty Softball to use the weight room on various dates.
k. C.H. Theater Production to use the H.S. Auditorium/Commons/Room #162/169 Faculty Room/Room C110 on various dates.
l. Highsteppers to use the M.S. gym on various dates.
m. M.S. Guidance to use the H.S. Auditorium/M.S. Room #4/M.S. gym/cafeteria.
n. M.S. History/Art club to use the M.S. library/gym.
o. C.H.M.S. Music Dept. to use the M.S. gym.
p. Vol. Fireman’s Assoc. of Cambria Co. to use the H.S. Auditorium/Commons/Kitchen/12 classrooms and/or the M.S. on various dates.
q. C.H. Music Dept. to use the H.S. Auditorium and Commons. (2 requests)
r. The proposal from HF Lenz for additional services for stadium work listed below:

(Approve additional survey scope to confirm grades and spot elevations around the track and bleachers to allow to design the sidewalks and drainage).

(Approve additional agency approval scope to document the stadium work on the NPDES permit drawings and any other permit applications).
s. Plan Con D and authorization for architects to submit to PDE.

5. **Cafeteria:**
The following item was APPROVED:

a. The Food Operating Statement for August, 2018

6. **Miscellaneous:**
The following items were APPROVED:


b. The Letter of Agreement with Alternative Community Resource Program (ACRP) for continued Outpatient Services for patients.

7. **Policies:**
The following items were APPROVED

a. The **2nd Reading** of the following policies:

   Section: #000-Local Board Procedures-#006-Title: Meetings, Section#100-Programs-#108-Title: Adoption of Textbooks, Section#300-Employees-#311-Title: Reduction of Staff, Section #700-Property-#704-Title: Maintenance, Section #800-Operations-#806-Title: Child Abuse, Section: #800-Operations-#808-Title: Food Services.
8. **Professional Leave:**
The following items were APPROVED:


b. Conference reports were APPROVED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasha Paronish</th>
<th>Jordan Fees</th>
<th>Andrea Frydrych/April Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **Hiring:**
The following items were APPROVED:

a. Coaches for the 2018-2019 school year:

**Varsity Boys Soccer**
Zach Strasser - Asst. Vol. Boys Soccer Coach

**Varsity Boys Basketball**
Mike Thomas - Asst. Varsity Basketball Coach
Isaac Vescovi - Asst. Varsity Basketball Coach

**Jr. High Boys Basketball**
Adam Strasser - Head 9th Grade Basketball Coach
Matt Brown - Head 7th/8th Grade Basketball Coach

**Varsity Girls Basketball**
John Strittmatter - Asst. Varsity Basketball Coach
Dawn Wolf - Asst. Varsity Basketball Coach

**Jr. High Girls Basketball**
Alyssa Anna - Head 9th Grade Basketball Coach
Nicole Eckenrode - Head 7th/8th Grade Basketball Coach

**Jr. High Wrestling**
Adam Terza - Head Jr. High Wrestling Coach
Shane Irvin - Asst. Jr. High Wrestling Coach
Lance Eckenrode - Asst. Jr. High Wrestling Coach

b. The following to be added to the C.H. Daily Substitute Teacher list for the 2018-2019 school year:
Robin Sodmont (Elementary)

c. The following to be added to the C.H. Guest Substitute Teacher list for the 2018-2019 school year.
Michelle Bender (Cosmetology/Vocational Tech. Certificate)
Marie Link (Math)
Kateryna Polyak (Criminal Law)

d. The following to be added to the C.H. Daily Substitute Para-Educator list:
Kateryna Polyak
Treine Westrick
e. The following to be added to the C.H. Daily Substitute Secretary list:
   Kateryna Polyak

f. Stipends for dual certification for the 2018-2019 school year:
   Douglas Eckenrode - Special Ed./Drivers Education
   RaeAnna Kirsch - Social Studies/English
   Alesandro Manifest - Computers/Math
   Robin Mislevy - English/Reading Specialist
   Rita Montanaro - English/Library
   William Vescovi - Physics/Mathematics
   MaryAnn Leamer - ESL/Reading

g. Mentors for the 2018-2019 school year:
   Douglas Ropp for Nathan Bearer – M.S.
   Yvette Beunier –Smith for Isaac Vescovi – H.S.
   Jeffrey Meidinger for Rachel Manack – H.S.

h. The E.S./M.S. to have a Lego League.

i. Advisors for extra-curricular activities be approved for the 2018-2019 school year:
   (E.S./M.S./H.S)

j. The following lead custodial positions for the 2018-2019 school year:
   Mark Flora - Elementary
   Michael Getsy - Middle School
   Don Kirk - High School

k. Permission to advertise for 1 full time custodian and 1 part time custodian.

10. **Leave of Absence:**
    The following individuals were APPROVED:
    a. Eugene Fedor – M.S.
    b. Joan Kemerer – E.S.

11. **Resignation:**
    The following individual was ACCEPTED:
    a. John Fogle – H.S. Custodian